
HOLSTEIN BULL
Registered

Will bo for service at
W enterham Plantation.
Terms $2.00 cash for season.

W. A. HUSH, Manager,
LugofF, S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
Telephone II 714 W. D«K«lb Si.

F. D. CAMPBELL, Jr.
Cotton Buyer

I desire to notify the farmers of
KerAluiw and adjoining counties
that I have taken over the Interest*
of Mayhank &, Co., of Charleston,
cotton merchants, formerly repre¬
sented here hy the late J. H. Hteed-
in.-in, and will endeavor to serve the
public in the same efficient manner
as did my predecessor. 1

Platform (tear of Rhame ltros. Store

, RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the iiurcili way t<v stop^ them.
ISc oc.it i\il>mng liniment is

i 'ood for I'it A ilmcnts of
H Mules, Cattle, Etc.

(./ood for trrur orrn Aches, -

<¦»&.: ur.'i, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

2)c. 50c. $1. At ail Dealers.

MONEY TO lyOAN.
Uu lui fartiiM. K:t«y icriuo.

Al>l)iy tn li M. i>lurk(>, ChuhIhl,
C. f/"

LOANS
Made on approved :

and city real estate. !.<.:];
terms, low interest.
;>I. M. JOHNSON. A¦ :.y..

Camden. S (\

ALFALFA GROWN
Just as profitably lit Georgia, tlio caroltnas anrl
AlabumH. as in the We>t if you lime your laud
with LAOCO GROUND LIMESTONE.
Costs a trlMo. Insi)res good sund a;ul vigorous
growth of alfalfa. vetc!>. clovers nod Rruin.
Write for delivered prl«-p VBlm'ilo !'in k!'M and
reports. Attractive pr.Ji>o.-<tti-. i ,.j r- . ..iiiu
in .' nor agents.

t.^OD LIME & STONE COMPANY.
V.;». H'.ALKV IIOI LOt HC. A1LANTA OA.

F \ R M LOANS
We .ire prepared to nej?o-

loans on improved farm
in Kershaw county at

>w rale of interest. Loans
n 'O.* !i\ e years.

.!. C. MASSEY
! (' [{/)!*.; 1!

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

i over Knicf's SfT>r<'

I'.:" .:». I .'».! Sis I'lu'iu- 1ST)

COLU -iiiiA va

MANUFACTURING CO.
MILL WORK

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS
AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGEH STS I'honr " 1

?COLUMBIA, S C

R. E. STEVENSON
OKNT1ST

Crocker Building
Camden. S. C.

VOI'NO HKAKOANT NHIJV

Seven Suspect Held *i»d ttyttm Hwr-j
rounds AITnlr

< trcehvilli'. Aug. Mystery sur-l
rounds tli»> shooting of Hulph (J. Nevy#,
stable sergeant of tin* hw*dquurfers
company ff lite Klrwt Houllt Carollnu
hifun try, \vlu» was Hliot through III*?
bead hud night on the Travelers'
load while returning from the fun¬
eral of hi* uncle. Seven white wen
are n«>\v In Jail In connection with
t iu» crime. Xergetiut Neves was mull¬
ed to tIn* city hospital ami l£ wax re-

lN*rt«'«l from there tonight that he has1
a chance for recovery, Kacb ftiuu's
story of tin* shooting «IIIn some

manner from tile story told by the
others,
The Iteat Information obtainable

seems to Ik* that the seven men who
are now under arrest were In an au¬

tomobile coining, to Greenville when
tin' ear passecP* N'eveo. It Is under-
stood that the bat of olio of the men

In the ear blew off at this time ami fell
In the road. Neves dismounted from
Ids horse and picked up the hat start¬
ing' towards the enr with It. What
happened during the Interval while the
men were wltlr Neves In the road could
not be learned. A shot was heard and
tlie men returned to the car and came
mi to (Sreenvllle. Neves was found a

few minutes later* lying In the road
with a bullet wound through his bead
a1111 his own pistol lying a few feet
from him.
The men under arrest are Clarence

Lee, Kiiruinn Bright. Will Bright, .face
Carter, Lotan Hooper. Hud Waters and
Will Watts. I,ee and the Bright boys
ii re from Merrittsvllle and the other
four.arc^ tlreenvtile-rneu.They are Ipit
connected with any military oruaniata-
tion. Sergeant Neves Is the son of It.
F. Neves, a wealthy citizen of (Jreen-
vtllr-County. who. It Is recalled, re¬

cently wrote tiovernoi; Manning olYer-
ing himself and the services of his four
sons to their country.

According to Washington dispatches
American citizen soldiers, whether lo-
cated hi national cantonment, mobili¬
zation centers of the National tluard
e'f even France. with the expedltlon-
nry force, may vote at all elections
if their respective States establish
voting machinery at the camps.

Highway Bridge Over Wateree
River.

Notice Is-hereby given that the Su¬

pervisor and Board of County Commis¬
sioners of Kershaw County will be
nt the site of the proposed bridge
across the Wateree Iliver on the east¬
ern side thereof, just bebAv the con¬

tinence of Twenty Five Mile Creek
,,t two r_'> o'clock 1\ M. Monday af-
t»>rnoon. August twenty-seventh in¬
stant 1!117. t«> let the work of building

!a i.ridge witii trestle work approaches
,i, ..aid Bivcr according to plans
am! spccilicaI ion- made by Frink &
Pinner Con-Tilling Fngineers of Nor-
foil.. Virginia. Copies of these plans
and specifications may be obtained nit¬
on |Payment of ten (SlU.Ooi dollars
to I lie said engineer-, live (Jjs"».00 I of
whb'h will be refunded upon the re-

tern of the said plan- and <pecitica-
in I condition.

Alternate proposals, on de-ign- made
to the bi i Id el's, will also be received.
Ihc<e alternate designs must conform
to the above mentioned s|iecitications.

\ eerliliei| cheek of Ten thousand
s! o.ooo.oo i dollars jtavable to M. C.

West. Superv'isor. shall accompany
each propositi.
The successful bidder will be re¬

quired lo furnish a bond, made by a

satisfactory surety company, in the
amount of Forty thousand cMo.ooo.-
iMti dollars.
The County reserve- the right to

re ice? any or all bids.
XI. C. WFST. Supervisor.

Kershaw County. SoitPli Carolina.
Canulen. S. C.

Aogu-t Oth. 1017.

KXrrKMON FAKKS

\ i;t Southern Railway System From
Camden, S. (\

Atlanta, (ia. *50.70.
\. 11. X:11i<>ij.41 I'.ntU: Oonvrn

I.-. T. <1. T i -lv t J ^ Oil s;| i<" SrptlMIl-
rI iml f-«r trains «*lic(ltilo<l

i i \ in A 11:1111.1 l««*fon> 1 . .. >tl Sept.,
"r hr.H iim't vt-i inning' Sept»,inl".,r
1 I. 1017. r

I »oj»t on, AI :t >-&W.U0.
*.. *ii:.i '. r.11.. Ar:n> <>( tin- Itcpnh

' i.< \'lu'n-! HJ. 17. :ih«l
1'"* l i 11; limit n t nniiii:.' \ii!»n<f J
;<». if»lv.

IttlO'alo. N. V.
\ I'rrtr- r:i:i: * »t«li»r "f 1-T:i\rl«

\"r«. "i -ai«i .\u,'u-t 1 <». II Mini III.
...:h !i:..i. limit rrturui;,^' Antra-? 'J'J.
1P17.

CIim Hand, Ohio. S'.ii'.()."».
V . *i. : 1"ik- ..f : W.-rii! I. 1?.

t
I'. « ». I'. '. i i1. Ji. ki't- .»11 syU'

;ii .1 _'7 with limit,
iiiniit.* S» ]. !i-iiiImt l'.M7.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Slfi.
inn* Nouri National nn<ine>s

ti<-!x. r- ..ii «.nlr «Ainfn-t l.'J »n<l
t Willi ti:i i! 1 ii:. i? reniruin:.' An^'iM

IP 17.
St. !.oui>. Mo. 29.60.

\ Tonnr Supremo f.oilire ami \fili
¦try Knrflnipnniit. Kni_)i:» «.f I'yihia-
{ ¦..;.»r«*'t >. tii ki'tx on snip Anirn«»t 17
*» .iii'l 1ft will: final limit rotnrnins'

r Msru-f .-'!>. 1017
MihkoRW. OMa. $42.90 i

A > ihhiI Animal Session, National
;it i-t ('on\ention <colored». tickets

.i -m 1 o September ami 4 with final
:in,. r« liinirnu' Septeinljor 1"». 1017. *

I'rujKtrtinimtHy n»»1neecl faros from'
.ti'"r »<»i111-f Sminncr exrnrsioti tick-'

nn\ on -.»!?. fo vjti<»rj«« resrrrt^ mill
.tli'-r ix.iiitx. ('all on loeal ticket aironf ;
'or further information or eominnni- j
*nte with S. 1!. Mrl^niu I>. P. A., f
oinmhirt. s. C.

LOC ATION OF H4TKOBM\ l '

New Weigher WW Hnvr HrttdqmtrieiH
Behind Main Hu»lneiu« Work.

lock Ju>d
vt« #tvpn

^ The business uii*ii on tin- block
north of (lit* «>|K»ra house ha
an Ideal location for tUi* cotton plat-
for.ju. Thinking It would la* more
centrally located have decided to build
there. Tlic construction will i>c under
way shortly and will be ready for tin*
tlrwt now bull*. By locating here It
saves the trouble of koIuk to the rail¬
road ax wc had thouicht of locating
there.

f- Now what we h*ant Is the coopera¬
tion of tin* planter ami buyer, ami
MltAvurktu# together we can have one
of the beyt. If not the best. eotton
markets In the state, and run smooth¬
ly us other towns. .Most of t'he other
towns of the state have the same

system of weighing. One thinu we
want to Impress upo»» the. farmer ix
to bring his cotton us dry as possible.
In some instances wet cotton caiumt
be helped, but with a little caution
lots of this kind come from gins where
steam trampers are used.water leak"
lux from the cylinders above the press.
This however, can 1h» avoided where
pinners are careful and keep Wielr
piston rods well packed. Not only
eotton, but everything else a farmer
has to sell, where It Is earrlcd to
market In good condition, we will tlnd
more buyers and will get better prices.

L. M. West, Weigher.

Itaruch Purchasing Agent.
Washington, Aug. 7,.-The newly-

created war Industries hoard today
went to work on its big war purchas¬
ing program for the United States and
her nlliitM.After a preliminary tunft*r-
enee wltfh President Wllw»n, Among
the first problems was that of coordi¬
nating American and allied purchases.
This prohahl.v will he done through
Bernard M. Haruch, member of the
hoard, who Is to be named purchasing
commissioner for each Allied govern-
inenl and who also will he ehairman
of lite war industries hoard's purchn/-
tnir commission for the American <5ov-
eruinent.
Some dithculty, Is looked for in the

effort to huy for t«he Allies at the same

low prices obtained by the 1'nited
States Government. Many producers
already have entered protect. saying
their government prices arc far below
the market. *

Value of Cotton Crop.
New Orleans. Aug. 7..The total

value of the country's cotton crop, in¬
cluding the seed, for the trade year
ended July .'»1 last was $1.1 lL\N(io.o.'»r>
as against .*ur»N.U<H).000 a year air-». ac¬

cording to the annual report of Secre¬

tary Hester, of the New Orleans Cot-
ton Kxchange. made public today.
Trices paid for this year"* crop, he
nientioiied. were the highest for the
last forty-seven years.
The average j per pound for

middling for the year just closed he

puts at is.|i rents, compared with
11.00 last year. 7.*0 year before last
and b'1.40 in 1013-1-1. The a vera ire

commercial value per bale of this
year's crop was $04.N'J.

Germany Demands I^oan.
Washington. Auk. 7..-Confirmation

has reached the State Department <>f
the report that Germany has demand¬
ed a loan in gold fr >rn Switzerland
in return for coal. In ofllcial circles
here this is taken as emphasis to the
stories of liernian dithculties.
(Germany is in sml need of gold to

mr>et the oblitratlons which she has
incurred with those neutrals with
whom she can trade, for Herman pa¬
per money is no longer in favor, and
the value of t'lie Ccrman mark is <le-
oreehiting alm«»»i i" the vanishing
point.
Switzerland is r«'sj,iifijj the'demand,

and if il is pressed she i* |p fnp bet¬
ter -h.ipe than Holland or the Scan¬
dinavian countries i<> meet either mil¬
itary of economic agression from
' ierinany.

Lieut. Col. W. \\. Lewis.
Columbia. Aug. .'t. Gov. Manning

this afternoon appointed W. W. I.ewN.
of York, as lieutenant colonel of the
Second Iteginicnt. National Guard of
South Carol inat. II" is cue of the
best known and tiesf equipped mlli-
mry figures in tin- Siate. He formerly
served a a »-»¦ I. .:

* of one of the
raiments of the National Guards.

Five Motorists Dead.
i'hattano< To n. Aux' ... Five

corse::* were Sn«--t::nrlr killed tVrd two
other* fatalh in.:M'o,| tills ifternoou
when the an;, in. * i c in which they
were ridlmr was -..nek by a pas-ion-
._'<..' riain c" tin Tennessee Central
railroad at Cro*«\ :jl«», Tenn. .Irtck
Highllehl. merchant. who was drivlns'
t»he automotille. Mrs. Hosa Cox. Mrs.
William Hedge.-,.n-jh. Mr*. 1'hllip Van
Hoy and Miss M bel Dayton, were

crushed to death, and Miss , Dorothy
D i.m mi was vo b ><! \ injured she died
shorrl.v after the .ucht.'nt occurred.
Miss i-.'tled lliitht". ai.otln :* oceupiy>«
of ihe car. r>'<-"i'..-d ii j«iji* s from which
-In1 enliiiot r» cove r

$500.00-REWARD
Five Hundred Dollars reward will

.?. pHid by the Southern Hallway Sys¬
tem for the arrest and conviction of
the i«orson or personsJTvhn rmorrtl
spikes, bolt* and ancle bars resulting
t: ¦ lie derailment of passenger^ train
No. !_.«; near llendersonvllle. N C.. Tues-
ila\ morning June 17. 1017.

All communications pertaining to this
t should l»e addressed to Mr. tl.

V«\ Connelly. Chief Vp^rinl Agent.
Southern Kftllwav Svstem. Chariotte.
N

If arretted, wire lilin or Sheriff N.
W. Wallace. Charlotte. N. CX

W. N. Foreoere.
General Manager.

(iKKMANV THKBK VKAIW AUO j
(M Ik juli-wl lu iirt*! Pr«Bp«rU)

llut Now lK*pbe<I by alt N*H«h»*.
.;

Three years ago Germany was tih\
Jplelug h» abounding prosperity. Its

commerce euelrcled the globe l" Its In¬

dustrial activity was the wonder and

admiration of all l»«ltioif«: It* scientists
ran ked itthe world's tatma
leaders In adfolevfuionts; I.Ih i»eopJe
wore honored Vy the whole world, jeveit
thouKh Kiiuto of their i»eeiillti rifles
caused many thoughtful men to regard
with some degree of fear Iho future

of a country where the teaching that
"might makes right" had been sap-

ping the moral strength of the nation.
It&wps not realized however, that the

microbe of this disease hud so thor¬

oughly' iK'uetiateil the whole body of

4ieriuaii lift' as to have made It rotten

to the core.

Outwardly Uermany was fair to look

upon, and until the fearful day when

Kaiser Wllhelm and his followers un¬

loosed the spirit of Evil upifii the

world, Germany ranked among the

greatest and most honored nations on

earth.
Today. Germany Is not merely hated.

It Is regarded with the most supreme
contempt and loathing by every right-
thinking man on earth.
Germany, the once rich and pro¬

gressive country. Is today 'beneath a

load of Indebtedness which bids fair
to wreck ami ruin the tJovernment
ami tlu^ people of that land and of

Austria as well.
From a country of civilization, Ger¬

many has become a country of barbar¬
ism. .' 1-

Frojn a land <»0 prosperity. It has

httcoine a laud of almost endless povi.
erty, where w(«» and want and gaunt
hunger are everywhere In evidence.

Millions of Its ablest men are dead.
Every family throughout Its borders

has suffered the agony of the three

years of its hell-born unjustifiable war.

The very flower of Its life, the men

whose abilities would have carried Ger¬

many to still greater world pre-emi¬
nence In commerce and Industry, have,
with their bodies, fattened the fields
of Itclgium and France and Other coun¬

tries.
it was' let to Germany to lead the

world war in murder on the high seas,'
in the outraging of women and In the
murder «>f women and children with
its hell-horn work of dropping de¬
structive bombs in unfortified cities
from the nir.

It was left to Germany to make the
submarine a crime unspeakable in Its
atrocity against the wojfld.

It wr left to Germany to write
on the pages of history the blackest
stains that per marked the history
of mankind.

Hundreds of millions of people in
t!u Allied countries, as in neutral
countries, will, for generations to eouifS

look upon the crimes committed by
Gnn >an soldiers with a bathing which
no human words can express.
From its high estate ?>f esteem and

prosperity three years ago Germany
has fallen to the lowest depth of hu¬
man degradation. And for what? I if
order that Kaiser Wllhelm and the
military spirit of evil which surrounds
him might destroy democracy and on

its grave build a woi domination of
autocracy.

In all the experience of mankind
there is nothing' with which to oitipare
the record of Germany's descent from
civilization into barbarism, from pros¬
perity into woe and want, from the
abounding heaithfulness of its ]>eop]c
into the awful toll ofydeath ami suf¬
fering and sadness which, like a pall,
of darkness, spreads over the ltrtid;
from its high place in the world's
esteem to tile loathing with which It

now regarded by the world.
In all the rec.ord of human history

there has been nothing to match the!
fearful crime*, committed in beTTalf of!
Prussian militarism, and Germany, like
all others guilty of unrepeutcd sin >

shall yet learn that its sins shall find
it out and ir shall yet pay the (ear¬
ful jKMialt.v of the unspeakable enines
which have stained Its course beVond
the combined crimes of nil other.^/oun-
tries of all other ages.
On August (», ijm l, ;rt the very be-

ginning of this war. the Manufacture
er's .Record said :

"Humanity ma.v be staggered by the
horrors of Europe's war. but civiliza¬
tion will nor be destroyed. Millions
of men and billiot - of treasure may
be lost in t!ii- dcvilNh work; thrones
may totter and new maps <>f ICnro|>e
ma\ be necessary before the end - Is
reached: biff mankind wifT." oil the
wrck if these ^uins, bfdld a better
civilization.one in which the people t

and not a few unscrupulous men who
1 tii :t tliey have been Divinely ap-

pointed* Will rule."
IV#l>lte all of t\ib power for evil

Wbleh <lermuny I'"* Ikh u able to iuuh-

ter, we have an abiding filth intho
overruling provldeuee ift Almighty (Tod
that Germany shall l>e conquered and
made to pay. its fur as it U |»osslhlo
fur humfui Mngs In tliU worhl to
fttoll* for hIii, f«fr nil the fearful erlincH
iiml all the misery, all the death ami
all the sorrows ami all the money
I(mm of the hint three years. ClvUly.u-
t Ion would indeed Ik* a failure If tills
should not prove to he the case.--Man¬
ufacturer's Becord.

Killed Hi* Wife.
Greenwood, Aug. 0..Kuraged. It' Ik

alleged, l>ecrtuse Ills wife had left him
to visit Iter imrents after he had told
her slu* should not do ho, Frank Boyd,
age<l twenty-throe, shot M,u* killed his
wife Renterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
and wounded Ills mother-in-law with
four shots from bin automatic pistol.
The motherjln-luw, Mth. Crane, .Ih
now lu the Greenwood Hospital and
it Is believed nhc will recover. She
has two bullet wound* lu the face ami
one In each arm. The dead wife, Mrs.
Minnie Crane Boyd, was shot twice in
the left "breast and once In the head.
The shoot!uk »occurred at the Crane
home lu Orendei Mill Village No. 2,
South Greenwood.

Woman Killer Hanged.
Mobile, Aug. Ji?.Fisher Brooks was

hanged here today for the murder of
Julia May Hess, whom he killed In
a taxleab. (The body was* found in a
creek near tin? city with the throat
out. Bobbery wan the motive. Albert
Sanders, a negro, Ih tuUler sentence- to
die for the Maim1 crime.

<'ontracts have been let by the
Niuy department for four and one-
.half million yards Of woolen uniform
cloth, at a cost aggregating $16,000,-
00ft

ft"**"*** mid ]
Now York, A.ug,2.-

MWmi, >«»!i lil JUil
Hornier mayor of it

stantly killed tuulj(Ut
dro-aoroplnne ttv Which ajcollapsed lu fireat Hi^tv
Will/., pilot Of th«
killed.

tioliiK t« Want v
1 Cleinson College, S,
The t line for planting 7rt|_
lu South Oarollnki |H
1st lu the most northern u
stiitc to October 15th iu
southern part. iMUor <
aiv planted within the'

llowe\Tvr, the iiuto for
ing l^lng a mqnth off
that the tliae for lunkti
tlOli in a month off. <h, v

it moans that tlit' fahuer
puro now. Perhaps one
son that more com ei_
planted lit the south l»v{
not ready to rhint when
rives.

Seed Should l>e order
month before planting
that they might be on
they are needed. If
to be provided for In tbe^
If the tlehl on which the
Is to be planted Is free
crops It should he plo
weeks before the m*nl are
ed, atul Should have one
rowing* .to pulvortae the
matter of having a i>r
eeed bed Is an inn»ot
lack of preparation of
Is probably responsible
stands than any other
Plowing In advance glm'j
to firm before the pUnl
rives* tr^ftatnc manure
it should be liliiwl ett

fore the plowing is» (1m
may be mixed with the
plowlug and harrowing

And be convinced of the.
quality of the ice cream and
drinks which are served at

fountain. '
» 1

*' * -<

Bear in mind that we deliver
l ,

. .. ySeT'

cream to any part of the city.

Crosby's Ice Cream Parl(
PHONE 44

CAMDEN CANDY KITO
....

*

Headquarters for
IB

S

Fruits, Vegetables, Candy, Cigars, and1
and in fact anything to be found in an til
fruit and confectionary atofe.

We especially invite you to patronize oui
water and ice cream parlor where you will .
receive prompt and courteous attention, and ar

sured of receiving only the best of anything i
line. .,

: "X.

Camden Candy Kite
C1' '

{

Spero Beleos, Prop. W

It is a good investment, and it is your patriotic duty to buy one w

portunity offers. . ;
But be sure to save out enough or a premium on ^a liberal

LIFE INSURANCE POLICY depflLife insurance is the concrete evidence of your regards for

Every man should try to make life's road a little smootherVnd
them than it has been for himself- .

Consult us for the most satisfactory policies.

CAMDEN LOAN & REALTY COMP
it

°f v . t * I. 1, tJ

Office Man Bldg. H. H. Cauthen, Manager


